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ROOSEVELT'S ENDOE8EMENT OF
THE TAi-- ADMINI8THATION

ItOOSHVELT Is on
THEODOnn giving In tho lattor

a rovlow of tho
Taft administration for tho first
oightoon months which is stronir. un
Qualified and speeffle as to Its accom
plishments. Ho nnld In an address
to tho Now Yprk stnt,o convention:

"Wo como horo fooling that wo
havo tho right to appeal to tho Am-cgrlc- an

pooplo from thp standpoint
nllko of national and snto acklovo-tnont- s.

In tho last olghtoon months
n long list or Important legislation
most boartlly to bo rocommondod as
combining wisdom with progress has
boon onactod by congross and appro-
ved by Prosldent Taft. Tho nmond-mo- nt

to tho intorstato commorco
law; tho bcglnnlnfr of a nntlonal loir- -
fslnttro programme Tor tho oxorclso
id tho taxing power In connection

i with tho big corporations doing un
i Intorstato business; tho appointment

ot a commission to fraino measures
that will do away, with tbo ovlls of
ovor capitalization and Improper and
excessive iBsuo.of stocks and bonds;
tho law providing for publicity of
campaign oxpondlturcs; tho estab-
lishment Tif a maximum and mini-
mum tariff provision and tho oxcood- -

t Ingly nblo negotiation of tbo Cana-
dian and othor troullos in connection
t horo with; tho Inauguration ot tho

i policy of providing 'tho tariff schod- -
uloa through a high class comtnls-wlo- n

ot exports which will treat oach
' ttfdiodulo puroly on its own morlts,

with a vlow of protecting tho con-

sumer from oxcosslvo prices and to
uocurlng to tho Amorlran producer,
nod particularly to tho Amorlcan
wngo workor, What will roprosont
tho difforonco of tho cost of produc- -
tlon horo as compared with tho cost
of production in 'countries whoro lu- -

,tior Is loss ltborally rowardod; tho
extension of tho laws regulating
Hiifoty appliances for tho protection
ot labor; tho creation of a bureau
ot mlnos these and similar laws
backed by oxoeutlvo action, rolled

thigh crodlt upon all present shape-nn- d

upon tho statuto bookB; thoy re-

present nn earnest of tho achieve-mo-nt

that Is yet to romo; und
and farroaohlng Impor-

tance of this work dono for the
whole people mousuro tho crodlt
which Is rightly duo tho congress
and to our nblo, upright and dlstln-KOish-

prosldont, William Howard
Tart."

What has been done sluco that
Unit warrants any modification of
this oudorBomont. And why Bhould
not this "nblo, upright, und distin-
guished prosldont" bo given u second
tormT

KINDLINICSS OF THOUGHT

iil T WA3 u ll,,oral education In
I charity to go to hor with u

bit of gossip." Tho speaker
dangled sottly ovor the memory,
"Sho was .tho goutlest hearer nnd tho
kindest Judgo you ovor buw. No
tmlln. 1 ii . ilnuiiirnl mill 1(1W trilO

tho news might bo, sho always man-agv- d

to find somo pity or some praUo
to mix In nnd Bwooton It. Sho always
sont you nwny wun mo Hiiamou mm
rhliHliimil riyaollltlon to UOSSll) .UO

more or to go back to ovoryouo to
whom you had told tho tale and mol-

lify It uftor her pattern," such a gon-ti- e

hoaior nud kindly Judge would
Xm a blessing in ovory community
nyo, lu ovory household. For wo all
need muro or less traiulng and

to uso gonlloupss and klndll-nos- H

of thought uud word lu our doal-lng- n

with thoso about us. It is so
easy to Judgo koonly nud harshly; to
get into tho habit or seeing tho
faults, and allowing them to obscure
tho virtues; of gossip and criticism,
lnsliMd or praise and encouragomont.
fiupposo wo try Instead to tguoro tho
fnnltii thnt wn onnnnl rAmndv bv
notlro, nud bring forth to tho light
overy viriuo wo can nnu, in every-
body we know. Would It not mako u
wonderful nud sploudld change in
our vlow of our friends and neigh-
bors Who knows but it might
make them nil rally to tho standard
wo set for thorn, roally growing out
nf tliA fnnlta lirnnrAjl mill tntn moro
than tho virtues noticed, and taking
uh right along with mom,

SPRING FEVER

NE ot tho signs of spring which
Usooius unfailing Is tho tired

pntnng tvltli tlm rrnintr
out ot wlntor and tho appearance
nf a sun that is high in tho sky and
blinking atoadlly northward.

Tho spring rovor which our grand-
mothers combattod with conna and
bonoaot molassos and sulphur Is still
anions Ills of modern humanity. And
the cure lies In tho direction of tho
slmplo common son so remedies which
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Woro early rocognlzcd as, a moans of
destroying tho poisons of a winter of
heavy eating and moro or less torpid
existence.

Hut tho modorn porson, has begun
to rccognlzo In addition to homolyj
drugs and wholcsomo rood, tno nec-
essity for rresh air, exorclso and In-

vigorating showorbaths. Add to
theso n diot of simple and largely
vegetable foods and tho dobilltatlng
Influence of tho oponlng of spring
may bo intelligently lessoned.

TAFT A WINNER

William Howard Taft Is a wlnnor
at nil points says an exchange This
Is as It should bo sluco ho Is tho logi-

cal candldato of tho countrv. IIo has
boon right; ho Is right now; ho will
bo right when you hoar from him
again, and still again. Tho right
wins nlways, howover long it tukes to
nssort itsolf. Ho novor failed yot so

ho was not right, a fact which
Axes his claim to popular confidence
and consideration lncontcstlbly.

PRINTING THE NEWS

Tt wits. MILLER, WRITING In Sun- -

M day's Register, condomnB tho
modorn nowspapor for tho nows

that Is publishes. Mrs. Mlllor Is ono
of a numorous class. Sho would
havo tho papers print only tho good,
tho beautiful and tho truo. Sho
would ignoro tho fact that thorn aro
wrongs, or evils, or vlolont tnd bru-
tal passlonB In tho world. Sho would
havo ub ondorso tho belief of tho os-

trich that what wo fall to see doesn't
hurt us.

It Is tho modorn bollot that Ignor
ing ovll tends rathor to Incroaso than
to diminish it. Crime and wrong
thrlvo ' In tho dark. Scandal foars
publicity as healthy peoplo dread

Public sentlmont la a powerful
agont for good In thoso days, and Ig-

noring tho prosnco of nn ovll or tho
fact of a wrong novor lias aronscd
any public sonllnent and it novor
will.

Publicity is a potont safeguard to
tho public morals-- . Moro than nay
unlshmont thnt tile-- law can Inflict,
transgressors ngnrrmt doconey fonr
tho pitiless glnro of publicity. HI
first thought Ib to ruth to th nows-
papor and stop tho story. Publicity Is
immeasurably moro ptrworiui trj a uo-tcrr-

thnn tho police:
Tho modorn conBclcnco rcUola

against Igorlng ovll. Even the vico
problom, that grisly nnvl clneJHng
specter ngnlnst tho fact of whoso un-ho- lr

nrcsonco tho lips off tho world
bnra been sonlod for uncounted on- -

turlcti, is being forcod to como out
Into open to faro tho llgltt or pub-
licity. The day of tho oBtrlch moth
od In past. Eugcno Iloglstdr.

WEARING OUT'
old saying-- that It la bettor tu

THK ont than nist out neoms to
unsaid an Importiu-- t truth'

In this cnnnoctloB, namoly Hint lb fir
qulckor to rust ont than wonr out; It
one- - exercises some rtlscrllmnaUOB
about tho degree of wear to whlfalr

himself.
The-- example of Mrs. Franccir

White- - of Baltimore, who la 80'yoartt
old, and has decided to go to Eng-
land' Its June to study English classic
at Cambridge, has boon cited' ns In-

dicating a now sort or fountain or
youth which tho peoplo of tho presonc
are dfscoTerfnc

Thoro are numerous notnwtr in
stances of simitar Import. Sarnln
Ilornhardt has testified troquontly to
the tact that It Is hard work and nn
Interest In life which havo kept hor
joung. And thoro Is oxcouont reason
In tho theory.

Also it Ib encouraging nsldtv froui-It-s

moro nblllty to prolong Mfo bo--
causo of Its Inhcront possibility fee
nn onjoynblo old ago. Tlio porson
who rusts out Is llkoly to bo a-- source
or misery to lilnisolf ns well' as to
thoso about htm.

A llvo Interest in tho affaire or
life Is not only n moans or kceptn
ono young but of making; old ago
endurable and oven ploasant.

lUiECTING SENATORS

Sonntor Lorlmor's vote for tho
soatlng of Senntor Stophenson Is a
logical soquol to tho course of tho
senate. Ho was whitewashed by tho
Sennto and thorofore reels thnt ho
ought to shnro his whitewash with a
man tarred by a like brush or corrup-
tion. Tho Sonata's npprovnl or Mr.
Stephoson Invites rresh disapproval
or tho Seuato from tho pooplo. Pri
maries for tho election of Sonntora
may bo no moro successful In pro--
venting corruption and fraud than
senatorial elections by legislatures,
but tho Sonnto has again rlvotod the
rosolvo of tho pooplo to oloct rodoral
sonntors directly.

Coos county republicans should on-

dorso this progressive stop by voting
tor I. S, Smith tor sonntor.

PAPER IS GROWING

An apology is duo tho readers of
tho Entorprtso for tho nbbrovlntod
form In which much of this wooks'
nows la gotten up, owing to tho do-
om ml mado upon our advertising
spaco. In anticipation of this In-

croaso tho publisher somo tlmo ago
orderod material to Increnso tho sizo
of tho Entorprlso to six column quar-
to, but this has not all arrived, nnd
as wo havo no papor "strotchor" in
tho shop, tho rondors will havo to
boar with us for another wook or
two of tho crnmpod for space cry.- -
Myrtlo Point. Entorprlso.

COQUIIiLR man weds
Earl Nosier of Coqulllo City and

.Miss Irene Froy, of Camas Valloy,
woro quietly married at Looking
Glass on Friday, Justlco of tho Poaco
Vornon officiating, Tho happy cou
plo will mako tholr homo In Coos
county whoro tho groom holds a lu
cratlvo position. Rosehurg Nows.

You can say goodbyo to constlpa
tlon with a clear consclenco if you
use Chamberlain's Tablets. Many
have been permanently cured by
ineir use. or sate uy an aeaiera.

Wip tat Jmj
DAY, where tho sunlight played on tho seashore, Life sat.

ALL All day tho soft wind played with her hair, and tlio young,
young face looked out across t10 water. Sho was waiting sho was

waiting; but sho could not toll for wnat.
All day tho waves ran up and u., 0 the sand, and ran back again,

and tho pink shells rolled. Lifo snt waiting; nil-da- y, with tho sunlight
In her eyes, sho sat there, till, grow,, weary, sho laid her head upon nor

knee and fell asleop, waiting still,
Then a keel grated on tho sanj, nnd then a step was on the suoio.

Life nwoko and heard It. A hand w,lB lnld upon her, and a groat Bhutiuor
passed through hor. Sho looked ur, nnd saw over her tho strange, wiuu
eyes or Love and Lifo now know for whom Bho had sat thoro walnut,.

And Love drow Life
And of thnt meeting was born n thing rnrc nnd beautiful joy.

First Jov was It cailod. Tho sunlight whon it Bullies upon the merry

wnter Is not so glad; tho rosobuds, W10n they turn bnuk their lips for tno

sun's first kiss, nro not so ruddy. It8 tiny pulsos beat quirk. It was so
warm, so Boft! It novor spoko, but It laughed und plncd In tho suti-shln- e;

and Lnvo and Lifo rojolccd exceedingly. Neither whlsperod It to
tho othor, but deop In its own heart each said, "It shall bo ours forever.

v Thon there camo a time was i after weeks? Was It niter montlisv
fLovo and Lifo do not mensuro tlm..j whon tho thing was not ns H

had been,
Still it played; still It laughed; still It Btnlnod Its mouth with purple

borrlos; but sometimes the llttlo ha(Ui8 hung weary, and tho little eyes
looked out heavily across tho water.

And Life and Lovo dnrdd not look lno each other's eyes, dared not
say, "What alls our dnrllng?" Eacj, heart whispered to. Itsuir, Jt is
nothing, It Is nothing; tomorrow It win laugh out ulbar." Hut tomorrow
nnd tomorrow enmo. They Journeye, 0n, and the child played beside
them, but heavily, moro heavily.

One day Life nnd Lovo lay dow to sleep, and whon they nwoko It
was gone; only near them, ou tho grass, snt a llttlo stranger with wide-opo- n

eyes, very soft arid sad. Neither noticed it; but they walked
apart, weeping bitterly, "Oh, our Joy- -

0ur lost Joy! shall we see you no
moro roTevor7"

Tho llttlo Boft and sad-eye- d 8trnngor slipped n hand Into ono hnivd
of onch, und drew them closer, and Lf0 and Love wnlkcd on with It be-
tween them. And whon Lifo look.j j0vn In anguish, sho saw hor tonrH
roflocted in Its soft oyes. And whcn Lovo, mad with pain, cried out,
"I am weary, I am weary! I can Juniey no further. Tho 11'ght Is all
bohlnd, nnd the dark r all before," a nttlo rosy finger pointed where the;
sunlight Iny irpon tho hillsides. Always Its lnrgo oyes woro Bad and
thoughtful; always tho little brave montii was BmlTfng quietly.

Whon oii tin sharp stoncw Life cut hor root, ho wiped tho blood upon
his garments, nnd klsseu the waunde-,- - root with his" little lips. Wlion In
tho desert Lovo fay down rnlnt ('or Lore Itsolf grows fnlnt), ho ran ovor
tho hot sand wltlV IiIb lltsro nnked. re-0- and oven therein tho desort found
wntor In tho IioIiki In tho rocks to- - m0fgtcn i.ovo'b lips- - with. Ho was no
bunion ho novor weighted thorn-;- : hu only heliwd them forward on tholr
Journey.

When thoy camu to' tint dnrk ravin0 where tho Icicles hang froin tho
rocka for Lovo and Llf inimt PftnH throngh Btrnnrje drt'nr places-th- ere,

whoro nil Is cold', nntf tho snow ifea thick, ho took their freezing
Lhnnds nnd held tliLia'agnimn lils Uonilmr llttlo heart, and warmed thorn
anu soiuy no urow uioni ott nnu oir.

And when thoy camo byund, Into the land of suntlilne nnd flowers,
strangely tho great' uyos lit up and dlmpres broke out' npon tho face:
Drlghlly laughing, IU rant ovor' tile grass; gthorcr honey from tho
hollow tree, nnd brought It tu- - thoiu- on the pnlm of Its hand, carried them
wntor In the leaves of. tlio Illy, nnd Knttioretf flowers and" wreathed tliw.i'
Iround their heads, sortly Ikughlhg air tho while. IIo fonched them as
their Joy had touched thorn, out his fingers clung more tenderly.

So they wandered' on, through tie dhrfc lnnrfs and tho light, always
with that llttlo linne'smlllng" ono between them. Sometimes thoy re-
membered thnt rirst radlhnt J'oy, anj whrsperert to themselves, "Oh'!'
cobM we but find hfm alsol"

At InHt thoy enmo to whoro- - Roflocttbn sfts; thnt stran-g- old woman,
who always has one olbow on her knee; nntf hor chin turner hnnd, nad'
who steals light out or thupasr to shod IV oir the fnturo,

And Lire and Kove cried' out, "Oh, wlso errof When first wo met;
radiant tl InfeUoIonged to-u- ghiducHs- without n tear, nunshlho

.wltlrout a shade. Ohf how dlbTwe sin that we Iot It? Where shall' we
go that we may rifrd Itr"

' And sho. (ho wlso otil' WOliaun. JnmrnrKiT. "To hnvn lr rrrlf will vntu
Jglre up that which walks- - UesldV you now?"

And. In agony Lore nnd Luc crU(n."Nor""
"Give un thin!" Bafd" Lifo. "Wlloivtho thorn linvn nlorced mo. wWo-

jwlll suck the polHon ont?' When my hand throbs, who wllf lay his tiny
nanus upon it nnu ami (noueauugr in- tile cold and tno uarK, wno win
warm my froczliiR honrtT"

And Lovo crfed out: "Hotter M mo dfer Without Joy I can live;-withou- t

this I cannot. Lot niu-rathe- r die, not Iobo It!"
And the wis old woninu unsweredV "O fools nnd blind! Whnt you

'once, had Is time which you hitvo nowr When Lovo nnd' Life flrBt meet
n radlnnt thing fs bnr. without- - u sllairn When tho roads begin to
roucheii, when cho shrtdes beglli to dnrjteir, when tho days are hard and'
the. night cold and long thon It begin-t- rfmnge. Love nnd Liro will not
see It. will lint know It till unit (lllv HW- - xtnrt nn Hiiilifinl- - crvlnir. f)
God! O God; vro have Ibst It! Ahere Is ttr" Thoy do not understand
thnt they could not carry the liiugnlnj-- thing-- unchnngeir Into the ilenort,
nnd the rrost, and the snow. Thoy d not fcnbv that what walks bfsltlo
thoni still Is tho JOy grown oWer. The grnve, sweet, tender thing warm
In tho cnldut snows, liravt In lho drenrfeut deserts Its namo Is Hym- -
nan v: it ib tno iMrreci Lovtv" ANON".

.iokicon a cmrMtrxic
(l)y IIolou Perklnwof tho 0 Dlvlskmi
or Third Onulo at Contrnt Uulldhw) i

Mr. ChJpimmk wont our for n walk I

ono day. Ho found some ncocus..
Ho thought ho would not toll IiIb llt-

tlo wlftr. bocnutu sho uto so much,
and he-- wanted tlioin nil tor lilnisolf.
Ho ata what he wnntod or thoni thon,
nnd htd tho roat lu a tree. The next
dny be enmo to got his dinner. Whon
ho got whoro ho had round them tbo
day before, be coulda't think where

he had put thorn. IIo couldn't think
to snvo his lite. Tho llttltr nvornH
heard him talking- - and thought It u
good Joko on him. They laughed

I uutit thoy splu their sides. Ho had
been ho solflsljj nud now he wns get-

ting what ho deserved.

PEOPLE'S 5, 10 nnd 15 CKNT
STORE. Pbene &33-- J.

A TURKISH RATH
GOOD. Phone 2HJ.

will do you

DONT DELAY
Only two days more during which you can take advant-

age of the SbtolSfilfiil

Great 25 Per Cent
Discount Sale

litLttxi: v on

Cut Glass Silverware
Fancy China

$ 2.00 Worth of goods for $1.50
$ 4.00 Worth of goods for $3.00
$ 5.00 Worth of goods for $3.75
$1 0.00 Worth of goods for 1 $7.50
It will pay you to buy your wedding presents and grad-
uation presents now and hold them for the future,
This sale and these discounts positively discontinued

after

Saturday, April 13th
The Red Cross Jewelry Department

Watch Repairing Guaranteed

WITH TOAST AND TEA
rnon MVKVING

I cannot call riches better than tho
baggage- - ot Vlrtuo It cannot bo loft
bohlnd or spared, but it Mndoroth
tho march, or great riches thoro Is
no real uso except In tho distribution;
the :est Is but conceit. Dacou.

tfii.iTMt THE L'SE

"What's tho uso ot finding fault
With ovory wlud tiiut mows;

What's tho uso or wnntlng ruin.
Every time it suowb?

What's the uso of grumbling when
It's ninety In tho Bhndo?

Whnfs the use or brooding o or
Mistakes that wo havo nuulo? ,

Wlinfs the use of vrshlngv,thnt
We'd been born with woulth?

What's the uso of groaning when .

We've sacrificed our health?

What's tho use of rnlltng at
Tho man who wins success?

What's tho uso of telling ot ,

Our personal distress?

What's the use of talking when
We've nothing wlso to say?

What's tho uso or buying things
For which wo cannot pay?

What's tile- - uso of standing whoro
We're In somebody's way?

What's the uso of feeling glum
When we might as well fool gay?

What's tho uso of this and that?
What's tho ubo of now?'

What's tho uso of anything- -

That's uboIcss anyhow J

A well-dresse- d stranger who al-

ready had a fow gold pieces gavo
Charlev Hlckox, or tho Pullman, a
chock for $20 one dny last wook and
Charley still has It. Charloy says ho
Is not going to tnko any moro checks
oxcopt on local banks nnd ho la go-

ing to learn to rldo a motorcyclo bo

he can got to tho bank quicker.

STORY OF THE DAY:

Hero's ono thnt G. L. Dlndtngor Is
telling:

It wttB In n hotel whore a nowly nr-rlv-

commorolnl trnvolor wns hold-
ing forth. "I'll bet' any ono ?G," ho
said, "that I havo got tho hardest
namo of any ono In tho room."

An old rnrmor In tho background
shifted IiIb foot to a warmer part of
tho fender.

"Ye will, will yo?" ho' drawled.
"Well, I'll take yo on. I'll bet yo
ton again your llvo that my nnmo'll
bont yours."

"Done," crlod tho commorclnl trav-
eler, "l'vo got tho hardest namo lu
tho country; It Is Stono!"

Tho old man took a chow at his
tobacco. "Mlno," ho said "lu Hard- -

1 or."

MOItAL HUPPOItT
"I'm strong for Bob La Follotto,"

IluKh McLnln said today,
"And when tho votes are counted

I hope they'll ko his way.
You hot I'll IlKht ror Itobort.

From tho drop or thu hut
Hut I'll havo to vote ror Champ

Clark
For I'm n democr&t."

Anions the other sIkub that sprint;
Ik bote, wo note that Dorsoy Kroltzor
Ims been buying garden seeds.

.Vow n lluttlo Creek publication
coniPH out with tho declaration that
the dishcloth Is lull or germs. And'
It's hard enough tea get the. girls to
wash dlshos, without frlRhtunlng
them some moroi

"Another renon a rurmor Is more
contented than a town man,"

J. Albert Alatsou, as ho hung
the tolophono receiver up with a
bang, "Is thnt he has no modorn con-
veniences to luconvenlonco him."

"Thoro Is-- plenty going on." com-
ments tho Tupeka Capital, "but not
much ot It seems to bo Important."
A halt hour spent on Coos Day dis-
cussing the railway and Port Com-
mission propositions would help tho
writer of that to change-- IiIb mind.

Meauwhhllo tho tlmo la quietly
passing nnd tno registration lists nro
woofutly short of mimes. Go and
roglstvr now. Don't wnlt to bo sworn
lu.

Lr.XTK.V THOUGHTS

Do men erect thorn temples or stono
And call them "houses of God,"

And gathor together ono day In tho
w eek,

For worship! or ipr the reward?

The church today somehow seoms to
bo

On tho "llto Insurance" plan;
And the man who koeps hts premi-

ums paid
Is tho most religious man.

Th church hands out to him a pass
For tho train that is duo tor

Heaven;
And tho only question that Is asked,

"Have you given, given, given?"

Oh, why Insult Almighty God
With baubles such ns this?

What need has IIo tor temples here
When the universe Is Ills?

The whole universe n tomple is,
And our henrts nro altars talr;

And when wo burn tho Incense, love,"
Our God Is present there.

Ah, well, erect thoso temples high,
And garnish with gold each part;

The temple of God, know thou, oh,
man,

Must be within thlno heart.
ANNE W. RUST.

If the rpeoplo in Iowa and othor
sufrerlng middle states only know
the truth about the splendid climate
r.nd resources of Coos Bay, the wesU

bound trains would bQ
colonists. '""ded,

Dr. LIikIhov w.,..
;itU.omitloal7o3W

Rrii.i '
nnor woman ho cam, Ko"1

or moro should , blfcl1
or sho earns $40 a wp.J . 'H......, i, uU ""iiuupiru." Dp xt
Ottcht to tnlrn n II. .1. .. .V "flleU
or her nnino and rvZTMv
tor end of it VhiT tl,
Wntinell would Aw,n.k ol

Farloy do with a baby? "

A LKAHXI.li hUfjIStI0
nniir TV .& 'P ii-- ..

curb the soapbox oratonIdea Is to unjoin grocer fL.,1

I. N. Sniie. iiu-p- ,.

Tl.oro was u young lady mti JWho liiul ii iimv i.nn..
Sho wns awfully coy,

V"

Anil flhn,t ..ini. . .

Thoirsho'd throw 'cm all A,, J
But now sho Is old and more lit!
..v.. u..ulJ o Bmea l0

'NOW Bllll'o rnii.n 1 . "
.... ""in nvi, US MM

And bIio'b llkefy to bo n old Bfc

AfAKING HOME IIATPr I

He- - novor grumUlns ni hi. .u.
Nor has to hook tho wiJttt i

wourH;
He- - HVcs a ncnceful. him, m.

AbBolvod from all domMtle u.--
,

When ho cots homo nt 1 .
No torror llngors la h kurt,

VDiuuuiiueiii uwous vKa
mom

Thoy llvo a thousand alien

TIGHTWAD TOWN

Im Tightwad Town thoyricts
dollars, and whon. thoy tilth i d
bono, thoy pitch tdio caste till It V

lors so loud 'twould, rend a leut
stonu.. In Tightwad T6n tbfj
unvo axes tor any sencme to

things movo, "It would," th i

"Incroaso our taxes ItwjthetQ
should1 Includo." In Tlghtvidlij
thero Is no knowiudofbooli
thors, art or Bong; they lUrrit
church nnd bust tho alien, i
boost tho mortgago worki iloci
Tlghtwnd Town man's citlmitei j

cordlhg to tho wealth h otu; 11

most levered and oloratcdnil
the tnllust stack, of booet. la Tf
wad Town thoy 'ro only dill ttfti
gers who havo brought their n
in Tightwad Town the Hili
Bhrlvcl' pursuing milled mi ch
rods. In Tightwad" Town tbin'i I

tho laughtor, thoj-- Is no wire!)!

hand' or heart; men HiomiBui
follow nftor tlio Idols ol ue w

mnrt. With Btrcfts unrated uH
walks broken; nnd houitt tii
tumble-dow- n, tho word ol tot
soldom spoken-I- Tightwad Ttnl
Tlfehtwnd'Tnwn! I

WALT MAS0

THE PEOPLE'S fM

Tho-Tlmo- s will be pleuedlort

llsh lottors trom IU ruderiM

auostlous of uubllo Intereit

lottor must be signed br t J

and so far as poislbls b llsl

roo wordB. In publlihlnjtii
turn It must bo underitood m
Timos docs not Indorao tht tIhJ

nroasodi thoroln: It It ilmplJ'

volclnr ola moans for the
opinions oa all queatlona

tbo public welfare.
COOS I1AV

Coos Bay with your pl" w

and scenic shore.,

ti. evw of the muWM

watching with '

v ...,... .lnvnioDment,

lnB wldo your dooa.

That railroads may enter.'
may proBr.B.

You'ro hampered and nlafe"4

anu an uui , ,

From the progress jou
lug now uiiu "v v,i,

By a bunch of old time".
rei, nK"i '"".",ilLaundrylng through

W "tners; all scouito

A long article will come 18
1j TnnUIU iwl

A Reply from Mtnsu"'

Knch trying to make V

show, !iIPlaying to the gallerf.

If. disgusting and tfjM
ToreabTu-Joo'-

.

But would uko " "i their if
getbor; forget

TOn.b in harmony a"? .

Port" "Coos Bay's

This Port Is excelled by o'l
this coa. mm

Tapping vasi -i : i
can J 'y I

ItallroadsareknocklBg.'0'
and boosi vubof

For Improving thl
big boats can come--

Go bury your hatchet, J' j

Let harmony be your

ed wo stand. ft!
Develop this cuy. "

m ,.nra hence S CKJ

the land.
One of MarshfleW

Millionaires.


